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Victim Recovers

Rattler Bites Captor, 
Is Fed to Alligators

Top Scholarship Given ...Book Fair
'm* ¥¥  1 "«r 1 i lContlnue<1 froni l 'a?e A' 1 'Montgomery rii^n Youth Kir *p«»Hc*.coauthorori-———Ti,fiii_wnn i t mmi-^ii r ijiiiij ..Poetry wjth Pleasurc .. in Mary Light

OBITUARIES
John D Redding, a seniorjters in tennis, track, and 

at Bishop Montgomery High!cross country and holds I 
has been awarded a [junior varsity letter in cross

anthology of verse: Freeman. 1
Duane Schultz

Funeral services for Mary, Funeral services for Du«n«iTri'pVe"and'Mrs. Jettie'wino!

(Charlotte M. Seaborn two 
'daughters, Mrs. Eulalia Ruth

author of "Basic Baseball Fahler light of 5325 Wilma;Deniston Schultz, 2654 W ! na Rrydson: and three grand- Strategy" and baseball coach St   who (1ied Saturda>' ln " Carson St. will be conducted; daughters. Cheryl Trippe and ' 11
School.    we,, awdraeo a|jun,or varsiiy leuer in cross ~ "* '    " "   ''Long Beach hospital, will he s., urdlv ..   am ., the iMelody and April Brydson.

A Palos Verdes father who.Sunday afternoon and fed to National Merit Scholarship country Ho placed second lnj at KI Cammo College, and condtlcte(1 at 2 p m. today at y . : Evans Funeral Homo at Pr> 
was bitten Sunday morning the alligators. sponsored by Texaco. Inc. in \ the Cammo Real League cross Dr   L«w. author of -Scope I the Haiverson-Leavell Mortu- s,tone an{| M-^ers . , !" "''teau. Okla.. is In chaige of 
by a snake has returned home The story began Sunday the 1966 Merit Scholarship! country finals last fall and II," high school reading, arv Chapel. Burial will he in ^. ha ')oll;ur 'a ' w ' '.£*_,, arrangements, 
to his family - and four morning when Wilson and his ..^petition A member of the c.Iifor.;texts, and coordinator of hu-IGreen Hills Memorial Park. t" > H.ns Me^"^^^j      Reddin K . the son ,,f Mr nia Scholarship Federation I manities and fine arts at!. M " l 'W*- * »»  « ^ni r i . , , ... r,   .   an(l Mrs. .lohn L Rpdrtiru- «  .. »h« _..  ,...   ._ ,«.»   rniifr. ;,, ««.§  r-~ii - -.' ln san ' cor°. »as /i. *m 
la Selva. was release-! from sils in a Peninsula ravine .'r.South Bay Hospital Monday [The trio saw a dozing rattler .after he' was treated forland Wilson   who has cap- , |membership in the honor sosnakebite 'tured snakes before - seized c He ls one of 2 - 250 Merit, ciety He also is a member ofThe snake, however, didn't him behind the head Scholarship winners named the National Honor Societydo is well He was skinned The snake resisting Wil- thls wepk h>'  Iohn M Stal- and the National Latin Honor

s .lohn L Redding,for the> past sewn semesters'; California State College atjl,"/.*,"/,*0^ Tnlon!-,. *nd  fiiesday' He wVs M" He was : w CBl *"g"s a, 3052, Eas«woodi he has Ven , ^ life I Palos Verdes '£J 'J*J \^J "h"?,^^'TP^d ^ f'7^ ̂  NominitP^[membership in the honor so- . . M,. i i-i,, ......  . K«. -f the National Supply Division! lltflllincllCa

Mr Schultz.
Torrance for 30 years, died 

He was 53 He was

. . . Cleanup
son's efforts to stuff him into! naker' President of the Na Society. He is a three-time a sack twisted and bit Wil- ' lona' "pr 't Scholarship Corp winner the Auxilium I.atinum son on the left forefinger Tolal value of a" awards ex- Medal awarded by the na-'(Continued from Page A-li Wilson put a tourniauet on £eeds Ss mim  « hl« >'ear. tional dents will be asked to call the finger and - with the Stalnaker said. I Red the city prior to Thursday of two boys   quickly drove to Redding will use the schol- president, vice president, and the week In which the Clean- the Palos Verdes Police Sta- arship at the University of secretary of his homeroom

Redding also has served as

up Day will be held. Trucki tion. He was rushed from California at Los Angeles, classes at Montgomery will be assigned to areas of there to South Bay Hospital 'where he plans to major in _________the city, based on the number The father was sent home mathematics. He hopes for a c . . ...of calls received, to pick up Monday after he was treated career in research or teach- hkatlllg .Meets material which residents have for the snakebite ing.
placed on the curbs steve, older of the two A three-sport letterman at Slated hv Clllll Further details about the boys, said the snake was Montgomery. Redding also is.

OTHER AREA writers in 
elude Miss Behrens, author

Mrs ugnt was a member ot, ,  " -; .   K the San Pedro 30-Year Club.!«f Armco Stwle Corp., a jobShe is survived by a daugh-!"' had held for 30 -vears ' 
ter, Katherine Aniaviica of| Surviving Mr. Schultz areof "Soo Ling Finds A Way" Torrance and three grand-lhis widow. Jean; a son. Capt.   "-         - --.-'-.--   (Richard Hilton of Colorado;

' a brother, William Schultz in

(Illustrated by Taro Yashi-| children 
mat. who resides in Palos
Verdes; Roy Marsh of Redon- 
do Beach, author of "Moog," 
which was translated into 
Arabic by the United States 
Information Office for distrl- 

(button in the Near East; and

Nettie Clema
Funeral services for Nettie 

May Clema, 84, of 1635H W. 
Carson St., were conducted 
Saturday at the Halverson- 
Leavell Mortuary Chapel withthe Rodericks, also of Tor- buria, followlng in Roosevelt ranee, who co.authored"Fam- jMemoria, Park

book- Mrs. Clema, who died April

Nebraska; two sisters, Olive 
Millican of Newport Beach, 
Calif., and Ruby McGinley of 
Torrance, and three grand 
children.

ily Fun," a camping 
with Russell McFall. 

Writers who will , CampUS Annufll cl" b wmPetiti°n «">«« from outside the Great- She was a native of Nebras- than 30 years, who died Monr*At<A»« *U*e^..»l_r»_.. «?:..__ 01. _*!__'_»__»_ i ... . . . '

plan, along with instructions;kjned and taken home, where active in severaland other information, will be ] a ,er Sunday afternoon, it clubs and student govern-the South Bay Fiure Skatingler Los Angeles area will be Ika given to residents during the became alligator foo:i. ment. He earned varsity let-JCIiib will be held on Sunday!Miss Cleary. who resides in The alligators, for the rec-, Ibeeinning at 6 am. and again i Berkeley;

traveljlived in the city for *>3 years

next two weeks
IN OTHER action last ord are a jj fnat' rema jn~ Of ani^it. the council: famj | V zoo wnich usr(1 to jn .  Postponed, for one week. c | ude several snakes. Three

novt Tlie8da>
p.m. The Sunday

at 6|Los Gatos; O'Dell. who lives 
morninglin Julian, and Evarts, who li session which will run until makes his home in U Jolla.

Montgomeiy. of Grace Berry of Torrance; a

city. nfl c«oa short 18 inches or so.

'ontinuel from
jr city officials to make an at- noon is tempt at working out an ac- events. The Tuesday evening ceptable plans of develop- session will include free style) ment. an(1 dancing events. ; 

In other planning matters,

Calif.

Surviving are a daughter.

grandson, James Btrry of 
Torrance; a granddaughter, 
Janet Cagle of Cypress, Calif., 
and one great-grandchild.

William R. Seaborn
Funeral arrangements are 

pending in Oklahoma for Wll-120 in a local rest home, had Ham Rufus Seaborn, 65, a re-
sident of Torrance for more

day.
A native of Alabama, Mr. 

Seaborn came to Torrance in 
1928 and made his home here 
until he moved to Oklahoma 
last June.

Surviving are his widow,

Two Youths
Dawn Linkletter and Greg- r 

ory Bostwlch, juniors at West 
High School, have hern nom 
inated for the annual achieve 
ment awards program spon 
sored by the National Council 
of Teachers of English.

The council is conducting 
its ninth annual awards pro 
gram to grant recognition to 
outstanding high school stu 
dents for excellence in Eng 
lish.

Winners will be announced 
next December. Th.ir names 
will be sent to all co leges 
and universities in the United 
States.

FOR CLASSIFIED
CALL DA s-60&o

Granted a 30-day exten- Avenue, and Prairie Avenue sion on the deadline previous- will be reviewed.ly set for a Planning Depart-'   Ordered drawings pre- : *hey denied two appeals in-SEEKS 'I.OTT.V TITLE ment report concerning a pared for the completion of volving conditional use per-, . ! master plan for the Victor the second story of the new ; mit s for drive-in restaurants.) ' 1"fneuoinoff of 28Z7 w Precinct. The area is beingjpolice Station addition, now In one case, the city fathers! 1 " /tjl M , was on* °r nine studied, at Uie request of Uu'lunder construction. rejected a conditional use .wom.e.n wno be^an campaign- council, for possible high-rise   Approved a change in permit for a restaurant at :t" g M°ndfy on the California zoning uses .hours of the street sweeping 2732 Sepulveda Blvd In a>ute CofUeg,e. at,- ( , °! r,eaohApproved an appropria- 1 operations. Under the newjsecond case, the council re-|?,anlf.us ^r il!e ut 'e of 'lLottation of $7.000 from gas tax system, major streets will be fused to lessen conditions lm-j L
,. , LDU'ee l   c°funds for study of the city's cleaned between 11:30 p.m.'posed by the Planning Com north-south select street sys-,and 8 a.m.. while residential mission for a restaurant at tern. The possible alignment'areas will be swept between' Ocean Avenue and Pacific of Madrona Avenue. Ma ple7:30 a.m. and 4 p.m. Coast Highway.

will reign with "Black Bart" 
over the college's annual 
Forty-Niner Davs celebration! 
April 29 and 30.

Tour
insured savings siill
earn more...

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE 
and SHOP AT HOME SERVICE! 

Our professionally trained decofator witt eomt to your home or office . . . day or evening . . . with the most complete selection of drapery and carpet samples. No obligation, of course.
For South Bay Areas Call

FR 0-7407
Or Call the Upright Store in your area.

Pre-Grand Opening Sale
Celebrating the opening of our new store in the

DEL AMO SHOPPING CENTER

INSUWOOO. Lmiui oMct) 2700 W Mtnchttltr (*t <Ui AwJ-Pl 321(4

5% is nothing new at Southwest Savings. Funds eon insured Southwest account now - m person or by mail, tinue to earn this higher than average rate as they have Postage is prepaid both ways. And funds received or in the past. Isn't it time you chose the high one? You'll postmarked by the 10th of the month start earning tee how much faster your savings grow. So, open your from the 1st.
SAVINGS INSURED TO 910,000 §V AN AOINCY Of TNC U.I. OOVMNMKNT

RAPERIES

/^ Wall to Wall BroadloomCARPETING
From the Major Mills of America 
including Gulistan, Magee, Rox- 
sury, Royalweve, Evans & Black, 
Berven, Coronet, etc. 
PRE-CRAND OPENING SPECIAL

  NYLON
A ltuuriou$ earptt in 
your eKme* of It drcor- 
ator color t. Eaiy to 
ean for. Rtgular $S.tS 
Sq. Yd. . . . New

$3.95 sq. Yd.
Cmrnt Itr mm, t rttmt t»ftm 
m il 5«. tit. •.!».... Itrr

PRE-GRAND OPENING SPECIAL
 CAPROLAN*
A /in« quality, dtcora- 
lor diiigtud earpt t, 
i'ltal for tvtry room. 
W»an hki iron, in II 
 aft decorator color i. 
Regular $7.IS Sfl. I'd.

$4.95 Sq. Yd.

PRE-GRAND OPENING SPECIAL

  HERCULON* . . c ,£,
Guarantud itai* pro?f r'* ,.•"»£..„ **"•'for 10 ytari againit all -»*!'> JT '-< ^common kouitheld ' - % "*:'. f
•tain*. Luteiovi colon. ^, *'^tf.^fjf
A tavuk carptting for A '.•--*, ' »
any homt. Rtgular **: "?*, ^fit! &,. Yd. . . . Now •'». . j (
$5.95Sq. Yd. '/¥+/:

Our txpcrt initallation dtpt. Ita 
turti both 50 os. waffl* padding 
and tpongf rubhtr (your choict).

PRE-GR4ND OPKNIKG SPECIAL
A* eut$toiutixg ealltettan of

OUR WORKMANSHIP IS SUPERB!

Elegant, Dramatic Window Treatment* 
Are Our Specialty!

DELIVERY IN 7 DAYS
Potsible beeauit , . . wt operate our own workrooms, tkut giving you fatter, more efficient service. You ean rely on Upright for fashionable styling, the fine»t hardware and accessories, expert workmanship and installation.

TERMS: No Down Payment 
... up to 36 Monthi to Pay.

Ufbigkt
DRAPERY & CARPET 

STUDIOS

CALL K)R Mil IITIMATI AND SHOP AT HOMI SIIVICI

 Sfi? FR 0-7407
CMINSHAW ARIA

AX 5-4203
J4II CrtMtww  >»«

o»«« WMkMn
in t rM

HOLLYWOOD ARIA

WE. 7-1322
MM W M tl

SSi't rV

SOUTH IAY ARIA

FR. 0-6338
4M» W lt»tk tl

IHI'MM. t r"iT. 
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